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COMMISSION RULE
ON TRADE REVOKED

"Clandestine Violation” Prin-
ciple Discarded After Brief

Test —Vote Is Close.
k

BY JOHN F. SINCLAIR.
®*>eeisl XMspatclk to Th. Star.

NEW YORK. June II—The Federal
Trad* Commission by a rota I to 2 has
rescinded the so-called "clandestine
violation” rule of enforcing trade prac-
tice agreements. The rescinding of
this rule, adopted by the commission
only last October, la considered a dis-
tinct victory for W. E. Humphreys.

At the time of its adoption, also by
• rote of 3 to 2. the rule admittedly
was an experiment. No evidence was
presented to show that any harm re-
sulted.

It was largely through the work of
Herbert Hoover in the Department of
Oommerce that many trade conferences
were held to formulate rules for the
conduct of industries. The cotton men,
for example, would get together and
draw up working rules for the entire
industry. And so in many other in-
dustries trade practice agreements were
drawn up and indorsed.

Naturally, there were people In nearly
every Industry who did not care to
follow the rules laid down. So the
Federal Trade Commission adopted the
"clandestine violation" rule as a method
of ‘ rationalizing the Sherman act"—
a method whereby the independent units
in business might enter into agreements
for their preservation.

Then one member of the commission
resigned, and the commission withdrew
the rule by the same vote by which itwas adopted.

E. A. McCulloch, chairman of th#
commission, who opposed the rescinding
says:

"In my opinion the commission’s
policy of preventing secret violations of
trade conference rules is not invalid
and it should not be abandoned—th#
policy is at least an adventure which
can, if pursued, result in no harm to
business interests, and, on the contrary,
might be helpful.”

The rescinding of so important a
rule after such a short period of test
reveals the weakness of the structure
of the Federal Trade Commission as it
is now constituted.

Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, 31, new presi-
dent of the University of Chicago, made
two significant atatements within a
week.

As retiring dean of the Yale Law
Bchool. he made an address warning
against the steadily increasing number
of Inferior law' schools.

“In Greater New York alone there
are 14.000 law students," he said. “Only
700 of these are in a school which has
standards high enough to be approved
by the Association of American Law
Schools.”

The other day Dr. Hutchins made his
first trip to the University of Chicago
since his election. He said: "My view
of university training is to teach men
to think, to think straight, if possible:
but to think always for themselves.”

Speaking of the business of education
and the business life, Arthur E. Morgan,
president of Antioch College. Ohio, is
a leader anything but conventional in
his views of education and business.
Recently, discussing pressure of popu-
lation on world affairs, he said:

"In a century world population has
more than doubled. Emigration does
not permanently relieve pressure of
population. Some overcrowded nations,
such as Italy, Japan and Belgium, con-
demn birth control and encourage a
high birth rate. Others, like Switzer-
land and HoUajut, with birth control
openly taught, have overproduction of
high-grade people.

"Some nations have a concept of
values in which quality of life is con-
sidered along with quantity. This
standard requires limitation of popula-
tion. Its fulfillment would be nullified
by unlimited immigration.”
(Copyrlsbt, l»2». by North America* News-paper Alliance.)

TOBACCO FIRM PLANS
WAREHOUSE EXTENSION

Special Dispatch to The Star. ,

DURHAM. N. C., June 13 —Eleven |
new warehouses will be added to the
American Tobacco Co.'s plant at Dur-
ham. It has been announced, at a cost
of $500,000. to provide additional stor-
age for 25,000,000 to 30,000,000 pounds
of tobacco.

Ten similar warehouses are under
construction in Reidsville, N. C. The
11 warehouse units, each 152 by 258
feet, will be based upon a concrete plat-
form running the entire length of the
property. The tobacco is packed by
hydraulic pressure in giant hogsheads
and stored in warehouses for two years,

“ageing” being an important prelimi-
nary to the processes of toasting and
blending.
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CHICAGO DAIRY MARKET.
CHICAGO, June IS C^>.—Butter—

Receipts, 9,947 tubs; lower; creamery
extras, 42%; standards, 43%; extra
firsts, 41%a42%; Ante. 39%a40Vk;
seconds, 38a39.

Eggs—Higher; receipts. 17,900 cases;
extra firsts, 30a30V2: firsts, 39%a29%;
ordinary firsts. 27*28%; storage packed
firsts, 30%a30%: storage packed extras,
31%.

Poultry—Alive, weak; receipts, 8
cars; fowls, 26 1 2827%; Springs, 39;
broilers. 34a35: roosters. 20: turkeys,
22a30; ducks. 17a20; Spring ducks, 28:
geese, 15: Spring gees*. 25.
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Exchange Seat Sold.
NEW YORK. Jun* 13 <&).—A mem-

bership in the New York Curb Exchange
has been sold for *150,000, the same
price of the last sale. Names of the
new and retiring members were not an-
nounced.

Boiler Ifistitate formed.
NEW YORK, June It Of).—Th* In-

| atitute of Boiler and Radiator Manu-
-1 facturers has been formed here. The

announcement states that its member -

I ship comprises practically all of the
manufacturers of low-pressure boilers

I and radiators In the country.

I ,
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Business Notes

Br the A**ociated Prese.
NEW YORK. June 13 May domestic

lead shipment* totaled 61.933 short tons,
a.* against 67,164 tons in April and
72,774 tons in February, the American
Bureau of Metal Statistics reports.

A new raw silk classification, the use
of which will be optional with the
trade, has been adopted by the Silk As-
sociation of America. It is the result
of years of study to determine what
characteristics shall enter into the
grading of raw silks and how those
characteristics shall be determined.

An increase of 01.5 per cent in sales
during the first five months of this
year compered with the same period
last year is reported by the Viking Oil
Co. The figures are: 1929, $626,145;
1928. $387,616.

Following similar announcements by
th:? Erie and Pennsylvania Railroads,
the New York Central Lines has an-
nounced that it will inaugurate a 10-
day perishable fright delivery between
Pacific Coast points and Boston and

( New York.
New securities, including stocks and

bonds, offered for public subscription in
this country during the first five months
of the year totaled approximately
02.874,874,000, compared with $2,799,-
000.000, says a compilation made fig tte*
Klll—ifiUttetl—l fiervtee*

1
Properties behind Smith Offerings. Far the information .fAejmbHeel Urge .BJpaHl««Lfly *Ws wbe maybe iMetod
Va 0 Thm Wnntil+nm hi the Hamilton Hotel of Washington, D. C, wo invito attention to the following

™ lTon Hotel. statement relative to this property and to certain aeonritiee offered by this Hense.

STRONG SECURITY
BEHIND 80ND5....

A First Mortgage Issue '

, "*;| A Collateral Trust Issue

T? wn^v^ 1
loot ?° tel occupi

'ortheastCorner * InDecember, 1928, The F. H. Smith Com-
Os - ImL pany offered $1,050,000 7% CollateralTruat

ington, D. C. It is immediately Sinking Fund Coupon Bonds, maturing

opposite corners'» 12-story office building 't vestment Corporation, present owner of the

tur«,and i*fjmished decorated so u to com- by deposit and pledge under a trust inden-

Hamilton Hotel (land, building, furniture, fix- 4BL ll b
Sg» -1. An issue of General Mortgage

tures and equipment). At that time there was 'V ¦ PrilhHg n t» .a aa h* _as ocaaaa j

an existing first mortgage on this property, dated C|K | ’ g^ffjW. gRj n | BP*; 2 Coupon Bonds totalling $1,250,000 secured
July i, 1921, securing an issue of $i,200,000 8% 1 -M J IfUfH '* by a general mortgage on the Hamilton
bonds. Provision was made for retiring the out-

•; •; wj| al Hotel which is a subordinate lien to the
receipts of The F. H. Smith Company for the |y1 j first mortgage of $1,550,000. ,

curing the prior issue was released. The bonds I B SffiSPll’kS 2. 52% of the Capital Stock of Al*Co
of the new issue are in serial maturities ranging f M’’M, gyg|J ! i otel Company lessee and operator of the
$1,160,000 before final maturity. ij' Arlington Hotel and the Cairo Hotel, Wash-

Mortg?ge
,.

3’

T
The Stodc rfPwper-

Investment Corporation, unconditionally

the deed of trust securing this issue was released collateral trust issue and pledged said BtOCk
of record on January 3, 1928. THE HAMILTON HOTEL . .. ~ .

Northeast Corner of Fourteenth and K Streets, Northwest, Washington, D. C. additional SOCUTIty therefor.
•

* r

£ FI- „ . g f Properties Investment Corporation originally estimated theValuation. Ol Property O value of the collateral pledged to secure the bonds of this issue
The property was appraised as of April 25, 1927, by * allowance to cover snch overhead coat* >* organisation and legal to be $1,566,870, and that the estimated annual earnings of said

££»¦«•“£ krw
,

n rjafssiasc?^“ *ouat«i i~m be %mw.their certificate of valui tion follows. . “Our inventory doe* not include miscellaneons snppliee charge-
Bated upon our inspection of the Hotel Hamilton, erected 1921, able to expense, or stationery.located at fonrteenth and K Streets, Washington, D. C., wa hereby “No allowance has been included in the above amounts shown for wry 0 ft ww« -m «

certify that the Estimated Cost of Reproduetion Now and the Eati- building and mechanical eqnipmcnt, furniture and fixtures and F.AMlitHiff Ol thf PlfffflAp|l
mated Cost of Reproduction New Less Depreciation of this Physical miscellaneous equipment, for any value attaching to good will, ad- j*
property, comprising the land, hotel building, equipment and furai- vantage in location, going concern, or snv other dements of in- ||_ -d _ , 1
tnr* and fixtures contained therein, a* existing April 25,1927, based tangible vain*.upon price* of materials and labor prevailing in th* above locality (Signed) “FORD, BACON A DAVIS, INC., ... . TT . . ._

. „, ,
.at that date, ar* aa follows: «N*w Yorh, June 24, 1927.” The earnings of the Arlington Hotel and Cairo Hotel for the

:*timaf«d c**“ ***1S* 19i7
Vam *T}je ]an( j a ]one was appraised by the Wardman Con- year 1929, actual and estimated, according to the report of Arco

Land $mY,975 *5821, *975 atruction Company, Inc., a well-informed organization on Hotel Company, are itemized as follows: .
Building and Mechanical Equipment 1,809,246 1,750,050 land values in the District of Columbia, and a promi-
Fnrnitnre and Fixtnres and Misc. Equip- nent member of the Washington Real Estate Board, as toon* . bbstaukant ,

IMS

“The value of land shown above was appraised by W. H. West “Regarding the land on which the Hamilton Hotel is located at
*7 •• • * • f , . $8,948.18

Company, Inc., of Washington. D. C. the corner of Fourteenth and K Streets, N. W., Washington, D. C.,
“

Febr’y .. 19,103.52 25,771.09 11,121.12 9,748.09
“The allowance made for depreciation represents the loss dne fronting on Fourteenth Street and on K Street, with wide alley on « m,„l ooa qc 9X79*90 iasaoxa uitisi»o accrued physical deterioration, as observed by onr engineer. the north, we would appraise this lot, containing 14,945 square feet,

*’ ’ ’ ’

Supersession, dne to obsolescence, changes in business conditions, at $55.00 per foot, or a total of 8821,975.00.
‘ April . 38,486.97 26,322.99 23,010.71 17,710.00

un 7 ®,her ran *e » h »» "ol *»»“•" ronsidcred. (Signed) ‘‘WARDMAN CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. «* Msv 33 M 2 7t 9A non nn/-..n 91 A7k 71 ICMMOOfctI '
•To the estimated cost of materials and labor, we have added an , “J.mes D. Hobbs, Treasurer” T ‘ 33 ’282 ’75 26,000.00(e5f) 21,675.71 15,000.00(eat) . |

Estlm'd Jnna ... 32,500.00 25,000.00 23,500.00 17,200.00

FawmxmdA Tin •• 26,000.00 24,000.00 15,000.00 12,000.00
iLamings ox J.lie no milion Hotel “

Angus*. 31,000.00 25,000.00 16,000.00 13,000.00
According to the owner’s report, the total gross income from this property for the first five months of this year

“ Sept*r .. 22,000.00 23,000.00 12,000.00 9,800.00
amounted to $303,433.16, and the total operating expenses (estimated for May), including taxes and insurance for “ Oetob’r . 24,000.00 24,000.00 13,000.00 10,000.00
that period, were $185,558.59, leaving a net income for the period of $117,874.57. The owner estimates that the “ NovmV . 1900000 23 000 00 1100000 900000gross earnings for the entire year 1929 will be $686,957.16 and the net earnings willbe $267,998.57, which is approxi- .. DmVp lftnon 00 2 ,’nnn no onon no *-noonmately 9% of the valuation of $3,015,470 made by Ford, Bacon & Davis, Inc. r ’ 18,000.00 23,000.00 9,000.00 8,500.00

The earnings of the rooms and of the restaurant for the year 1929, actual and estimated, according to the owner’s
report, are itemized below: Totals (313,076.36 8295,160.41 8180,624.15 (144,036.62

Rooms Restaurant- _
,

1929 Income Expenses Income Expenses Total estimated gross income (493,700.51
Actual January $33,380.36 $18,650.03 $18,061.72 $17,393.43 Total estimated expense* 439,197.03

February 31,426.94 19,004.73 17,050.05 16,383.41 ,

Z ‘'Urc
,

h 22,663.75 18,313.43 T...1 n« •54.503. UApril 46,377.73 19,465.78 28,769.14 21,867.66
“

May 37,764.32 17,000.00 (est.) 23,728.90 18,000.00 (est.)
KEMARMs not eh.rsed w.tl, r.nt nor *rs,.rtion.t. .T*rh..d .mw-

Eitimated June ... .........

33 380.00 16 500 00 18 000 00 '4400 00
These d° not include any *l,owance for depreciation of furnitura

4 ‘ August ! 111 37,764.00 17,500.00 23.000.00 1840o!o0 “nd equipm *nt in thes€ hotels ' which is partl y owned h* Arco Hot*l Com *

“ September 31.426.00 16,500.00 20,000.00 Jfilsooioo pany-

October 37,764.00 17,750.00 23,000.00 i'3,839
" November oI’JnS'SS '22 20,000.00 16,000.00 For the year 1929 the earnings, actual and estimated, for theDecember 29,000.00 16,000.00 18.000.00 14,400.00 n * 1 m * j v' Collateral Trust Bond Issue requirements are as follows:

Tot, ‘lß - $431,683.60 $212,100.66 $255,273.56 $206,857.»3 H0..l .6,™ Fi„t
Tolal eslin.at.o era*, incom, $686,957.16 ¦ Bond 1..,™.. ..d pHndp.l SISJ44«,S7

v ’ 52% «f cstimeted net earnings of The Arlington Hotel and Th*
Total estimated net income $267,998.57

r>lro Ho,el 28,841.81
First Mortgage Bond interest $100,750.00
Advance payments for retiring principal of Total estimated net earnings $180,590.38

First Mortgage Bonds • *15,000.00 Collateral Tnmt interest requirements.
. 115,750.00 ,

Estimated earnings for year 1929 over and above First Mort- Balance <sf estimated net earnings for th* year ltlt ever and
gage Bond interest and principal retirements. . ...; . $152,248.57 abova requirements of both First Mortgage ami Collateral

• Cartsil* «f rrinrisal st tht rat* #f 110.000 far jresr b*«in July f, IMS.
IssMaa $107,090 3®

These figures do not include any allowance for depreciation of the building and equipment nor for appreciation in th« value of ffie land. ? •Cartsil# *f principal at tfc* rate *f sot Ims thaa slt.Ms far erne (sate rr~tlt

Tke F. Ha Smitli Company
Investment Securities—Founded 1873
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SMITH: UILDING (815 15th St., N. W.), WASHINGTON, D. G *

Branch Offices in Other Cities
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